Fungal colonization on stoneworks. Interaction fungi-powdered stone samples.
The microbial activity plays an important role in the biodegradative processes implied in stonework decay. In natural environments it is not possible to separate the damage produced by microorganisms from damage caused by physical and chemical agents. In vitro assays carried out with microbes isolated from weathered stones are required in order to understand the biological mechanisms involved in stone deterioration. We have described, as commented in the text, how fungal colonization observed on scaglia may be the result of the fine grain size of rock, whereas inhibition of growth on marble may depend on the surface characteristics of calcite grains after grinding. The extent of microbial growth clearly depends on the quantity of cations released in solution. However, fungal growth may, in turn, induce a decrease in pH, thus promoting mineral chemical attack. These observation points to selective action of fungal species in promoting weathering well evidenced by the presence of different extents of cations released in suspension from the same sample. Detailed studies are in progress in order to go into this question.